














 STUDY ON CONTROL METHOD OF A ROBOTIC LAPAROSCOPE  








Recently, laparoscopic surgery has been performed frequently because its invasiveness is low compared 
with open surgery. In our previous study, a robotic laparoscope was developed, in which a motion sensor 
“Kinect for windows” was used for operating the laparoscope, so that surgeon can control the robot by his 
head’s motion. In this paper, to capture a desirable scene easily by the robotic laparoscope, a view point 
changing system was proposed. By using this system, the tip of the laparoscope is controlled to move along the 
spherical surface whose center is the tip of the peeling forceps and radius is distance from the tip of the 
laparoscope to the tip of the peeling forceps. Thus, surgeon can change the view point easily, keeping his eye 
on the forceps. Comparative experiments were carried out to demonstrate an advantage of the proposed system 
compared with conventional system. The results showed the effectiveness of the proposed system. 





















































ロボットは，Yaw, Pitch, Translation の 3自由度を有してお
り，腹腔内への挿入点を動作固定点（RCM）としている.  
 
Fig.2 Robotic laparoscope 
 
（２） 腹腔鏡マニピュレータ 




下(Pitch)，左右(Yaw)それぞれに 70 degである． 
 
 
Fig.3 Laparoscope manipulator 
 
 













Fig5. Kinect for windows 
 

























Fig.6 Laparoscope position and blind point  
 
（２） 視点変更の手法 






























∆𝒙 = 𝒓𝐜𝐨𝐬𝜽𝐬𝐢𝐧𝝋 (1) 
∆𝒚 = 𝒓(𝟏 − 𝐜𝐨𝐬𝜽𝐜𝐨𝐬𝝋) (2) 
∆𝒛 = 𝒓𝐬𝐢𝐧𝜽 (3) 
 
 
























∆𝒙 = (𝒓 + 𝒍)𝐜𝐨𝐬𝜽𝐬𝐢𝐧𝝋 (5) 
∆𝒚 = (𝒓 + 𝒍)(𝟏 − 𝐜𝐨𝐬𝜽𝐜𝐨𝐬𝝋) (6) 
∆𝒛 = (𝒓 + 𝒍)𝐬𝐢𝐧𝜽 (7) 
 
 







𝜽 𝒕𝒊𝒍𝒕𝒏𝒆𝒘 = 𝜽 𝒕𝒊𝒍𝒕𝒐𝒍𝒅 + 𝜽 + ∆𝜽𝒑𝒊𝒕𝒄𝒉 (8) 
𝜽 𝒑𝒂𝒏𝒏𝒆𝒘 = 𝜽 𝒑𝒂𝒏𝒐𝒍𝒅 + 𝝋+ ∆𝜽𝒚𝒂𝒘 (9) 
 
 














Fig.12 Input command and operation image 
 
（４） モード切り替え 























1) 腹腔鏡の初期位置は Yaw を 0 deg，Pitchを-5.7 deg，
Translation を 5.7 deg，上下屈曲を-40 deg，左右屈曲を
0 degとする． 
2) 目標物は直径約 40mm の切頂二十面体とし，そのう
ちの正五角形の 1つに目標円として外径 9 mm，内径
7 mmの青い円を描く． 
3) 目標物は円がある面の左上の正六角形が腹腔鏡の正
面を向き，目標物の中心が RCM から X 軸方向に 0 














 実験の様子を図 15, 16,17に示す． 
 
 
Fig.15 Appearance of the experiment① 
 
 
Fig.16 Appearance of the experiment② 
 
 
Fig.17 Appearance of the experiment③ 
 
また，各操作法について，以下の 3 項目に関して 1～5






 比較実験およびアンケートは 20 代の被験者 8 名に対し
て行った． 
（２） 実験結果 
 操作時間と切り替え回数の結果を表 3 に，アンケート結
果を表 4に示す． 
 
Table 3 Results of operation time and switching times 
 
 
















1 35.85 83.64 4 5
2 37.72 86.78 4 5
3 22.46 82.49 4 5
Average 32.01 84.30 4.0 5.0
1 27.29 61.35 4 7
2 48.22 56.30 6 5
3 16.66 65.76 4 7
Average 30.72 61.14 4.7 6.3
1 78.65 55.15 4 5
2 57.74 118.95 6 8
3 24.3 144.05 4 7
Average 53.56 106.05 4.7 6.7
1 56.52 225.55 7 9
2 42.69 93.42 4 7
3 69.36 73.47 4 5
Average 56.19 130.81 5.0 7.0
1 41.21 103.78 4 7
2 40.2 64.54 4 5
3 45.13 82.43 4 5
Average 42.18 83.58 4.0 5.7
1 81.38 89.63 7 7
2 83.38 73.12 7 5
3 70.21 113.68 6 7
Average 78.32 92.14 6.7 6.3
1 23.27 61.69 4 7
2 35.17 41.94 4 5
3 52.64 96.71 7 9
Average 37.03 66.78 5.0 7.0
1 61.38 116.75 4 7
2 50.22 146.9 4 9
3 25.94 81.4 4 5
Average 45.85 115.02 4.0 7.0










Subject VPCsys Switching VPCsys Switching VPCsys Switching
A 4 4 5 2 4 2
B 4 3 4 2 4 2
C 3 4 2 2 4 4
D 2 2 4 1 3 1
E 3 4 5 3 5 2
F 4 4 4 2 3 2
G 5 2 4 3 4 2
H 5 2 4 2 5 2
Average 3.8 3.1 4.0 2.1 4.0 2.1













4 回，従来の操作法では 5 回である．しかし，全体の平均
回数ではそれぞれ 4.8 回と 6.4 回であった．平均回数と最
小回数の差は，VPCsysを用いた操作では 0.8回，従来の操
作法では 1.4 回と，従来の操作よりも VPCsys を用いた操
作のほうが差は小さい．また，最小回数で操作できた割合























軸回転）に－9 deg から 10 deg，左右（Z 軸回転）に－10 













































③ 図 22に示すように画像にエッジ検出を行う． 
④ エッジ検出を行った画像に直線のハフ変換を行い，
直線部分をエッジ検出画像から削除する(図 23)． 







Fig.19 Use image 
 
 
Fig.20 Process of image identification 1 
 
 
Fig.21 Process of image identification 2 
 
 
Fig.22 Process of image identification 3 
 
 
Fig.23 Process of image identification 4 
 
 



















































































示すように，腹腔鏡とパイプの水平角度を 5deg, 10deg, 
20deg, 30deg, 40deg，腹腔鏡とパイプ先端の距離は，腹腔鏡
の焦点距離が 55mm であるため，その前後の値を選定し，
45mm, 55mm, 65mmとした．推定結果を表 5に示す． 
 
 
Fig.26 Distance estimation verification position 
 
Table5 Distance estimation verification 
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Result[mm] Error[mm] Result[mm] Error[mm] Result[mm] Error[mm]
5 45 0 52 -3 71 6
10 46 1 57 2 70 5
20 48 3 58 3 72 7
30 47 2 60 5 68 3
40 45 0 58 3 64 -1
46 1.2 57 3.2 69 4.4Average
Distance[mm]
45 55 65
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